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Piedmont Senior Games just the beginning Baiiey says
By RANDY PETTITT 
Chronicle Sports Editor

While most of us think of 
retirement as years of silling back, 
taking it easy and gelling out of 
shape, Edith Bailey says it could be 
a whole different story.

"I can’t think of a belter time to 
start exercising and worrying about 
being physically fit," said Bailey, 
the coordinator of this week’s Pied
mont Plus Senior Games.

"I’m sure a lot of people arc loo 
busy to exercise very much while 
they arc still working," she said.

"But retirement could be the 
beginning of physical fitness for a

whole lot of people. It’s really 
never too late to start. ”

Bailey’s message strikes partic
ularly close to home this week, as 
the Piedmont Plus Senior Games is 
in full swing in various sites around 
Winston-Salem.

The Senior Games, which are 
open to any Davie, Forsyth, Stokes, 
Surry and Yadkin County reisdent 
over the age of 55, are qualifying 
events to the state level of competi
tion held this summer.

Bowling and the One-mile walk 
arc among the most popular events 
according to Bailey, but the games 
offer table tennis, horse shoes, bil
liards, track and field, tennis, golf

and bicycling among others.
Bailey said that a pair of 90- 

ycar-old participants are expected 
in this year's events, while past 
years have brought several partici
pants 70 years and older.

Opening ceremonies for the 
fourth annual Piedmont Plus Senior 
Games were held yesterday at Win
ston-Salem State University. The 
golf tournament begins this morn
ing at the Winston Lake Golt 
Course, while Northside Lanes 
hosts the bowling competition at 
1:30 p.m.

Crystal Towers will host shuf- 
flcboard at 9 a.m., while the swim
ming events begin at Wake Forest

University at 11 a.m.
On Friday, the games conclude 

with tennis at Wake Forest Univer
sity running throughout the day, 
along with bicycling at 9 a.m. and 
running events on the Wake Forest 
track at 11 a.m.

Though registration for the 
games has already past, Bailey said 
that the program goes on all year.

"We have groups of people 
who get together and run or play 
certain sports," she said.

"They also have social gather
ings and take trips. Its just a group 
of people who are determined to 
continue exercising despite their 
age. They are still young at heart."
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Roadrunners to hold sign-ups this Saturday
■By :RANpY:pETT17T^:'S:T -: T 
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■ The:WmsK>n-Salem?Roadrunr.? 
nors Track Club will hold sign-ups 
for boys and girls ages 8-18 on 
Monday, May 2, at 6 p.m, at the: 
Winston-Salem State University: 
track.

The Roadrunners, who partic
ipate in the summer 
TAC/NC/USA Jr. Olympics, ask 
tliai parents attend the first prac- : 
ticc to receive vital itifornnilion m 
the summer program.

'I he club will sponsor the : 
TAC/NC/USA Sectional meet this 
vear. It will be held June 4 at the : 
WSSU track.

Tlic top four qualifters in the 
■sectional meet will advanee xo

: ’ state cornp^litidh^: held June. 24-25:;:
.III

;;Roadrunn^:;:T^k^Qub4 which Jsl; 
; vTuhder thC: du^ponj Y ir*. L

gil Sunp.son. The Roadrunners 
i4ha\;^: : memi:^ l^d 1;

track scholar.ships as .such schot'ls : 
■tpi’: AppaiachlP:  ̂ S taicv;.

WSSU, Norfolk State, Kansas
< ?Sfh^?and';scpra ^

Those interested mparticipat- ; 
• mg: are asketl to contact Simpson 

ai722-55l7.
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The annua! AK Forsyth Cotm- i 
ly Track and Field Championship ; 
wilivconciude todayvat North 
Forsyth High School. , i

. TuU^sierday, -participants 
the :varJous eight high schools;
jic Id Thefieldevents  ̂and ;Sem. j;|:! 

I 'finals of. ail 'ibe running eyt^ts,:;: :;;;; 
The finals of the running

■; get’iindCT;'W3Y ;■
Among the expected show-; 

: downSi ^ wiH. be a rematch, between;; 
Sonny Weaks of Reynolds and : 
Mount TaboTsi JuliuSiRcese in the;;; 
;T^'ai^.20i^m^ridshest,:|T;

JParkland's Scott Fletcher is ’ 
favored to capture the 110-high 
hurdles, but will skip the 200- i 
meter dash :tO'patticipate in three; 
otherevents.

Reynolds boys, who are 8-0,; 
and the Mount Tabor girls are ; 
slight favoriic.s to win the team 
competitiraus.

Falkland, North Forsyth and

'C af ye Y add ;0as t:- i For sy t h ■ dr e 
:| exp& tedjtd 'Cl^ifcn^;T ■ ■;

Tiny Viking Sign-ups

ny l;^;ki ri g; F^otbal T 
Orpmiatidnihad .ahhodh ’̂; ^at.' 

Ijihey jil: ^ini ■sigh-u^;'hext 
:i::ufdly;-May:^^>^.:'nexl :S«sdhLT;; 
T|yT'T:Bc^s';and;gifis;aged 74'5:w^ 
I’are ini^sy^linTp}ayiHi’'^^tb^lY 

cheerJeading or performing as 
Tdjajqfet tes land-’d^i ri|;'|kyo tyj are.;

asked to re^sier at the Mineral.
iSpnngtiiSchwijwkingJoY

Those interested are asked to ■ 
S::brmg:'a;inon-retumahie;oourthopse; 
original birth ceruiicate, prixif of 
grade promotion in school, proof 
of a recent physical exam and a 
registration fee.

Winston Lake AAU From Page B3

son must leave the game and called 
a two-shot technical foul on the 
Twin City team for the use of an 
illegal player.

After a time out, Winston Lake 
briefly had six players on the court 
as the ball was being inbounded, 
and subsequently was whistled 
with another technical.

By then, Yanceyville had built a 
seven-point lead and hung on to a 
111-102 win despite strong inside 
play from Feggins, Bryant and Don
nie Seale.

Winston Lake finished 2-2 in 
the 19-and-under tournament, and 
played without reserves Fred John
son, Anthony Ingram and Sherman 
McCoy, all three of whom were 
injured.

Hollingsworth would not com
ment on why Thompson missed 
three of the four games, only saying 
that it was for "disciplinary rea
sons."

The Winston Lake 15-and- 
under team dropped their first two 
games and were quickly eliminated 
in their tournament. The 15s, 
coached by Luther "Ticky" Burden, 
was considered to be one of the

smallest and youngest teams in the 
state AAU tournament.

In the first game, Winston 
Lake's 15-and-under squad hung 
tough in the early going before 
dropping a decision to the Raleigh 
Stars. Teddy Allen, whb finished 
with 10 points, was the only Twin 
City player in double figures.

In the second game, Winston 
Lake trailed Smokey Mountain 54- 
53 and was fouled with no lime left 
on the clock.

Both free throws rolled out, 
though, and the Winston Lake 
YMCA-sponsored team was out of 
the tournament.

Burden said that despite the 
two losses, the tournament was a 
learning experience.

"Most of the teams we face 
had several players who were 
standouts at the jayvee level,” said 
Burden.

"Our team only has two guys 
who have had junior varsity experi
ence. With that in mind, I think we 
held our own pretty well.."

Correction - Last week the 
Chronicle incorrectly stated that

Charlotte had dominated the AAU 
17-and-under tournament in the last 
five years.

In fact, Winston-Salem won the 
title in both 1983 and 84.

The '83 Patterson YMCA- 
sponsored team, which featured 
Brian Howard, Greg Scales, 
Robert Hill and Ronnie Christian, 
won the stale title and finished

fifth in the nation.
The 1984 team, featuring 

Howard and Jeff Denny, also won 
the AAU state 17-and-under state 
crown.

They finished eighth in 
national competition.

The teams were coached by Ed 
"Buck" Joyner and Norman Brown.

The Chronicle regrets the error.

JOIN TEAM 
VALVOLINE
AND WIN!

VAlVOllHEj

Valvoline is offering three 
exciting opportunities:
■ Team Valvoline membership* and Benelilj
■ A chance to win a 1988 Pontiac Grand Ptii'

Motor Trend's Cerofths Yesr *;

■ A $3.00 per case (12 qts.) mail in rebate

STOP BY TODAY FOR COMPLETE DETAILS!^
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY FOR SWEEPSTAKES.

Valvoline® All-Climate 
SAE 10W-30 Motor Oil 

‘11.88 
•3.00

12-1 qts. o( Valvoline Motor Oil .74
Lees $3.00 Man In Rebate

Your Cost ‘8.00

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR AUTO NEEDsf

dlluk 3118 Indiana Ave.-725-4272 m 
’4Sj». 841 E. Sprague St. - 788-0028 ®

Alt (he ri^t parts 4 Funtime Blvd. - 725-2785 L
AilthflWW iaainjMriftqinl
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How much Business Could 
You Lose Overnight?

Absolutely None!!!... with 
TOSHIBA FACSIMILE SYSTEMS

-Send/Receive...
Any Where/Anytime... 
In seconds!!!

- Stop Waiting! Start 
Communicating!

Sugested Retail
*1,895“

Transmission
Maintenance

»41
• Replace fluid, pan gasket, and filter on 
vehicles eo equipped.

Service not available for Honda 
or Mereedet Benz.

Limited Warranty for 90 Days or 4,000 Miles 
whichever comae first ’

uii nirer. Chassis 
*Lub^Ofl Change

oifMr'uS'S'’
five quarts of major

brand motor oh, and install a new ollllter. 
Note; spedal diml oil and flltar type mm 
result In extra charges. ^
Brarnta may vary bv 
location.

ing^nq Office Systems Division
Copiers • Facsimiles ■ Office Furniture

748-1475 TOSHIBA
Facsimile SysteiTU

Just Say Charge Itl

Air Cpnditioi 
Service
$21>5

* Includos: adjust drive 
test, up to 1 lb. refrigsn 

Limited warranty for 90
wMehevareemssO"

I® • Own credit card or:
cu,h 5 nT • Carte Blanche • Diners------------ --- Club . Discover Card . MasterCard • VlSt

RAIN CHECK—H we sell out of your size we wiH issu* . ^i., ..a... ..
detivary at the advertleed prloe. *®“® * ^*0 check, aasurlno future
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